
SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS 
HPV Awareness Campaign and International HPV

Awareness Day
February 27th - March 5th, 2022



International Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Awareness Day is recognized in
public health communities on March 4th and promotes vaccination against
HPV-related cancers. 

Early prevention is recommended, with children becoming eligible for the HPV
vaccine starting at age nine. HPV vaccination helps prevent HPV infections that
lead to six types of cancer.

This toolkit was created by the Pennsylvania Immunization Coalition (PAIC), the
PA Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics (PA-AAP) in partnership
with the PA American Cancer Society in an effort to promote HPV vaccination
by raising awareness and promoting education of HPV infection and the HPV-
associated diseases that can be prevented through vaccination.

These resources are for you to share and distribute during the week of
February 27th to March 5th, 2022 and beyond.

In co-branding, we ask that all logos remain intact in all social media posts and
shares in your efforts to share this critical message. We are happy to offer co-
branding on any of our materials; please reach out to immunization@paaap.org
with any questions or requests. 

 
Thank you for helping us raise awareness of the importance of HPV

vaccination!

Statement of Purpose

All materials can be found in the provided google drive link.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rHrSfeeHcnQjQ1gAxsNA6yXSfr65QLwh?usp=sharing


Social Media Messaging
Day 1:

Sunday,
February

27th

Caption:
Join us this week in raising awareness for HPV (human papillomavirus) and HPV-
related cancers! HPV infection is common in the US and around the word. Most
people will be infected with HPV at some point in their lifetime, putting them at
risk for six HPV-related cancers.

The vaccine is recommended for children and young adults ages 9 to 26. To
protect your children against HPV, call their health care provider or health
department today!

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #ImmunizePA

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vgjn1615vuI9Itvn9WBxHI-dfT4pp4Eg?usp=sharing
https://www.bcbswny.com/content/wny/health-wellness/topics/venereal-diseases/sti/hpv.html


Social Media Messaging
Day 2:

Monday,
February

28th

Caption:
Each year an estimated 14 million people in the U.S. become infected by one of
the dozens of variants of human papillomavirus (HPV). Sometimes infections can
persist and, in addition to symptoms such as warts, eventually lead to cancer.

The vaccine is recommended for children and young adults ages 9 to 26. To
protect your children against HPV, call their health care provider or health
department today!

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #ImmunizePA

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BNtSwFvKlpBr1U0ZePdhOXsU9n0X_Van?usp=sharing


Social Media Messaging
Day 3:

Tuesday,
March 1st

Caption:
Join the PA Immunization Coalition, the PA Chapter of the American Academy of
Pediatrics, and the American Cancer Society tomorrow, Wednesday March 2nd
for a CME webinar focused on improving HPV vaccine rates. 

On March 2nd, from 1-2 pm EST. Dr. Danielle Casher, MD MSHQ and cancer
survivor Megan Lesar will cover current HPV related data in PA and across the
country, safety of receiving an HPV vaccine and importance of preventing HPV
related cancer, and strategies to improve and encourage uptake as a provider
communicating with patients.

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nx3Sd2BnQL2_WjjJZ1ik1g

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #ImmunizePA

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yBXw855vpGdBMJqhT0ZkjSl5SfDrymeE?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nx3Sd2BnQL2_WjjJZ1ik1g


Social Media Messaging
Day 4:

Wednsday,
March 2nd

Caption:
Did you know there are two vaccines that reduce and prevent cancer risk? Each
year in the United States, more than 36,000 men and women are diagnosed with
cancers associated with human papillomavirus (HPV) infection. Chronic hepatitis
B virus infection is an important cause of liver cancer. 

Vaccination is the simplest, best way to prevent the infections that cause these
cancers. 

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #HBV #ImmunizePA
#VaccinesSaveLives

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sTp6U8z1emjZ5wnC34H-7rk-47YP7Jad?usp=sharing


Social Media Messaging
Day 5:

Thursday,
March 3rd

Caption:
Doctors recommend boys and girls get the HPV vaccine between ages 9 and 12.
Vaccinating a child on time gives them the best protection from HPV cancers and
requires only two shots instead of three. Anyone ages 15-26 who missed
vaccination in child receives three doses.

Help reduce future suffering and save lives by making an appointment with your
family physician!

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #HBV #ImmunizePA
#VaccinesSaveLives

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1h_5a2iWCJ3y_eco4YOF_TNXCbgg-qnTF?usp=sharing


Social Media Messaging
Day 6:
Friday,

March 4th

Caption:
Today is International HPV Awareness Day! We are joining organizations around the
world to promote awareness and education about HPV infection and the HPV-
associated diseases that can be prevented through vaccination.

HPV vaccination is cancer prevention. HPV vaccination is safe, effective, and long-
lasting – and HPV is a virus we all can beat. The HPV vaccine is recommended for
anyone ages 9-26, those 27 and older should consult their physician. 

#HPVAwareness #EndHPVCancer #HPVvaccine #HBV #ImmunizePA
#VaccinesSaveLives

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vhcyfQnDj9-_Q8UELLPvKxP8JJM-owcl?usp=sharing


Social Media Messaging
Day 7:

Saturday,
March 5th 

Caption:
Even though the awareness day has passed and our campaign is almost over,
HPV vaccination can take place any time of year. 

Vaccination is the simplest, best way to prevent the infections that cause these
cancers. It’s up to us to protect our loved ones and #EndHPVCancer. Consult your
or your child's physician to discuss your vaccination options. 

#HPVAwareness #HPVvaccine #HBV #ImmunizePA #VaccinesSaveLives

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J_9OejNwTbon24rbwjGeBCBgRBWrp9Ld?usp=sharing


https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nx3Sd2BnQL2_WjjJZ1ik1g

